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DARDANELLS FIGHT
RESUMED; COMBAT IN

THE EAST CONTINUES
Dardanelles. Jier. |l. (via Berlla

to London. Mar. to.).After having
rsmalned almost totally UmUt*
alnee Man* U. the *»ioa' warablpe
today bombarded Mgbtly what ap¬
pears to have boon an untenanted
Infantry position near the antranos
to the Dardanelles.

Since March 18tb tba allies hare
not made an attack of any aart on

tha town ^DardaaeOes Brery al¬
lied raaael which haa penetrated the
stralta at nigbt have bean mat by
firing from tba Tarkial) troops

'and tha result Invariably haa beea a

quick withdrawal*. ? .

Apparently no fljMwtt attempt to
sweep tha mtaaa fro* tba Dadrs-
netVa watera baa baea made by tba
am*a alnoa March If. Their tatar-
aat to tba OarAaaellae defease works
haa pot baa* lacking. Sfimvxm, for
every day an allied artat^ takee a

flight spin over tba oater and of
the walac way.
Meanwhile, weather^ condition* for

a bombardment hare baea of tba
beat. Belief da axpr.I bare that
the resumption of the bombardment
.haa baea delayed, beaaaaa, la addi¬
tion t0 the ablpe sunk Marob lltb,
moat of the other reavela engaged
were badly need by the Dardanelles
batteries. Turkish ofBoera aay the
allies are not likely to resume

tW4r operations as long as they are

unable to arall Jfeemeelvas of a fire

superior to that of March 18th,
whlob they declare was tremendous,
but totally Incapable of ooplng with
the situation.
The Aseoclatnd Press correspon¬

dent in the last few days has 'ha¬
lted every Dardanelles fort" bombard
ed by .tba allies on the 18th. He
diecov-eced that notwithstanding tha

hefivy jfhell Are fr/rm warahlps, the

damage sustained by the Turkish
positions was uniformly alight.

Vienna. Mar. 80. Via London,.
The war office communication todsy

in IK
MB HI

The New Theater will offer their
patrons tonight three reels of Asso¬
ciated films. Fer tomorrow man¬
ure and night they will hare for thf
amusement of their patrons a sev¬

en reel program c0ng&stlng of a Are
reel Paramount picture in which the
Jeese h. Lasher Campany will pre¬
sent the "Man on the Box" with an

all star cast. On account of "Sev¬
en Keys to Baldpate" being shown
In thtohonso Friday night the dth,
Installment of "Zndora" the serlp'
of iCretery will he m0red,. np one

day, and will he Shown tomorrow
night, making a seven reel pro¬
gram. eight re«4 program
Shown at fcta honse last night was

sartraordlnhftr #ood, and considering'
the weather, drew an exceptionaJty
good crowd. ItiMnee at this hou«
tomorrow at I *harp. I

l,mRART CI/OSBD FOB 2 DAXH
'

The Public Library will be cloned
on Thursday and Friday on account

nf the librarian, Mrs. A. L. Betts.
going to !tale*gh to attend the meet¬
ing of the Library Association of
North Carolina which meets there
on Vhose days. 1

report or orvrroif omrcn.

Mr. A. B. Whitley, special agent
for Beaufort county, gives the follow
tng statistics of cotton ginned fop
fhs year ending March 1st, 1915. In
omupaife^n trtth the preceding rc*r

Beaufort county op 't« March let.
1»1B. 11,487 bales, tear ending
March 1*. 1*14, f,SSl bales. Nojth
r.arottfia. up to March 1st, till,
M4.»18 hales. Tear ending March
1st, 1114, 1ST,its bales. United

. (»»<#», up to March 1st 1»1B, II.-
ftft.ftftt bales. Yeer .Tiding March
1«(. 1»14. ltlMtll t»lM.

¦aya:
"Vigorous fleeting again occurred

Monday In the district loUth and
©art of Laipk our. Strong Ruse'.an
foroee rreumed the offensive and the
battle lasted Into the night. The
enemy everywhere waa_ repulsed with
Ijeavy loaeca. >" *

Obstinate fighting also has taken
place between the Lupkow Rldgr>
and the TTfaok Pass. In attack?
¦oath of Darernlk (Smldnlk), the
pessenae wag nGted of troops of a di¬
vision belonging to the Russian for-
VA

"Tii eoutlh OaHcla on the Dunajee.
and In Ruaslan Poland the altnation
1* uaaltered." *

Petrotrad. Mar. SO..Via London.
M*r. II..A Russian -war office
statement today aald:
* "On Sunday a German vessel ap¬
proached Llbau (In the Baltic) and
ffrad 100 projectiles, killing one ci-
vlMan and wounding another. No
aaMlera were Injured.
"On the front west of 'the Niem-

aa river fighting continues. On Sun
day near the village of Strcmbag-
tOW, § miles northwoet of Txudzlege.
we captured remnants of a German
battalion which we attacked with
the bayonet. The prisoners num¬

bered >00.
"On the right bank of th* Narew

between the Skwa and Omul^w, fljrh?
Ing continues for poeaesslon of the
Isolated woods and heights. Wo
have driven th* enemy out of the re¬

gion around the village of Wach.
'an the Carpathians, between the

points leading to Partfeld and Ursok
Pa**, our actlona are devloplng with
perfect success. Notwithstanding
the energy's stubborn resistance and
a series of desperate counter sttackr.
we again carried son** fortified posi¬
tion*"on the heights and captured
Sunday and Monday 78 offiorcs and
5.8S4 men and five guns, 21 ma-

shine guns and one trench mortar.

M ROVED
300 FEP.T

SHOREWARD
Waahtngt0n, D. C.. Mar. 30. Su1

marine F-4, sunk at the entrance to
Honolala hart>or, had been mover*
three hundred feet shoreward at ?
o'clock this morning, according to.
message received by Secretary Dan¬
iels fVom the commander 0f thr
flrnt submarine division. The mcp

iiagA gave no* details.
This brief message was the Ural

positive word that the rescue shlpf
had made any progrem In bringing!
the lost submarine to the aurface.
While It gave hope of salvaging the
boat. It revived n0 hopes that any
one of the twenty-one men Inalde
would he fotlnd alive.

T4eut. Smith reported today that
the water albout the F-4 varied in
depth from 48 to 80 fathom* Th^
distance t0 the hat<bor tight, prelum
4t>ly the nearest land, was reported
at 8.800 yards, whleh would mean

the F-4 now was within 8,700 yard*
Of shore, and that shoal water* In
Which divers work was much closer

, WTfiTj RTJCTTF AT KLOlf.

Mlssee Maude Baynor and Mary
RHsabfth flmltH of Belhaven. were

meets today of Mrs. J. W. Odfn
They will leave tonight for Klon Col¬
lege. wtiere they will 0ffer recita¬
tions In the deelalmers and reciter#
contest on April 8nd.

A TTBAVY fiXOWFATX.

The heaviest snowfall of the pant
winter began here last nlfrtit about
8:80 and- was soon felting thick and
fast, oonttnulng throughout the
.Tilght and nHVT boob today The
ground vu too Warm for It to re¬

main long, melting rapftdly, leaving
the strafe !n a slushy-^ condition
which made the traversing of them
bed for pedeetrtafea.

PBS 10 .
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Following 1b a list of prizes donat¬
ed by local Institutions and individ¬
uals for the winners In the variyui
contests *to bo held during the coun¬
ty commencement here Monday:

B«*t acclamation, $5.00 gold mcd
al by Congressman Small.

Best recitation, $5.00 gold medat
by Congressman Small.

Beat float In parade, a water cool¬
er, by the Cherry Furniture Co.

Lai^gr«t number In parade from
any one school, $2.00 prize.

Largest percentage of census of
any schoool district In parade,. $2.00
prisa.

Beet exhibit from a acbool of two
or more teachrxa, $5.00 prize by E.
R. Mixon & Co.

Best exhibit from a one-teacher
school $5.00 prize. Bank of Wash¬
ington.

Best piece of fancy sewine. small
dool Singer sewing machine, by the
Singer 8ewin*r Machine Co.

Best ploco of plain sewlnjr. $2. Oft
In cash or merchandise, by Suskir
& Berry.

Best pan of biscuits, nice Waffle-
irons. by McKoel-Richardson Hard¬
ware C<f.

Best peme corn bread. Aluminum
Ktking pan, by Harris Hardware Co

Best exhibit from a primary room.
52.00 prize by S. R. Fowle & Son.

Championship hasnball team. $fi
"ntchers* ro*t by Russ Bros.

$1.00 prize for th« winner In *arh
the following rontesfs:
100 yard" flesh for boy* In and

^elow the 7th jcrade.
100 yards dash for boys In and

-.bove the 8th grade.
2JK> yards dash for boys in and

'»elow the 7th grade.
220 yards dash for boys In and

above the fltb grade.
"fhroe-logged race, soda check to

nach boy of the winning team.
Pick-a-back racp. soda check to

boy of tho winning tenm.
Broad Jump. Pocket knife, by Mr-

Keel-^rfchardBon Hardware Co.
S'andTnV broad Jump. Pockct

Vnlfe, by Pogram-Watson Hardware
Co'.
¦^lelay race of 1-2 mile, $1.00

prise.
Best essay on local history. $5. 0ft

tfold piece, by the Book clubs of
Washington.

ROTFT! NO. 4 VFW*..

R*r. J. J. T^vwIh conducted divide
service* at Aeberry W#>tbod1at church
Sunday. crowd wan pres¬
ent and very mnoh enjoyed a "Mls-
ttfonarv flMmon."

. * .

The friends of Mr». Olive NcJaon
fwlll be *orry to learn that *he la 1n-

dlvpoae£. We wlah her a apeedy re¬

covery.-
. .

Mr. and Mr«. Ben All (rood vlwlt-
/vl-Mr. and Wr#. A. B. AWirood on

auftday.
. .

We mre very much rrleved to learn
of the death of Mr*, flarah W Wool
ard of Hawfclnavllle The writer
e*fm>d* deer>c*t *rronathy to th* he-
rrav»d family In tMa their darkent

The County Board of Education
in Alleghany haB adopted a plan
worthy of emulation by more of th<?
County BoardB. In a recent issuj1
of the county paper they publlsh-d
a full account of the receipts and ex-j
pcndltures for the schools of the
county for the year. In addition,
the per capita distribution was
shown for the various districts an»lo^pfination offered as to the reason
.for the seeming great differences in
apportionment.

In a third table was shown the
progress made, by the schools of the
county for a five year p; i'lod. In¬
vestigation, suggestion and critl-
clsm from" the patrons was asked

tland a willingness shown to place the
work of the County Board of Educa¬
tion squarely before the people of
(tile county.

If there are any folks who should
bo willing to have th ir work inves¬
tigated and placed before the public
it Is the various commit t of* who
who have charge of public funds
The County Boards r>f Education car1

well pfford to pine their actions
in fill! view of the public.
The patrons of tb* schools will ap J

preclato it; and when the tlm*'
comes for school n'.^horltle* to ask
for more financial aid for public ed¬
ucation the citizens of the countie?
who know what their Boards of Ed¬
ucation are doing will have an In¬
telligent basis on which to cast their
votes. .

EASTEH DANCE POSTPOYFH.

On account f)f the Flks Vaude¬
ville and Extravaganza Company1
giving their show on April 6th and
7th the Halcyon Club arrangement
committee have decided to postpone
their annual Baxter dance from Tnes
day. the 6th. until Thursday, th*-
Rth. I

THE rRF.SWFVT HACK.

WnwhlnRton, Mar. 30 PrAPldpnt
W-llaon returned nf 8 n. m.t today
from Anapnllp. wh"r« h( was the
guest of honor at a lunehnnn Klv»»n
by Areent.lno Ambap-mdor Noon yp»-
terdaj^aboard thr» now battlrrhlp
Moreno.

hour.

Ml JUT Ada Alllpood apent Monday
afternoon with Mr*. William A.
Con*leton.

. .

Mr. and Mr*. M T*. Cherry vlalt-
efl their alater, Mra. R T. Alllgood
Sunday afternoon at Slatcatone

. «

Mlaa Mary Hill of Ohoeoirtnlty,
la vlfiltlng her eoualn, Mfoa Laura
iL^e Tlrlght at Bpnvan.

. . *

A large erowd a'.trnd^d the burial
of Mr. Arthur I<. .Tark«on at home
of Mr. Charlie A. fllngletoji Sunday
afternoon. May Hod romfoft the
sorrowing onwi and prepare them to
meet him on the other a<<!$. where
aln and sorrow will fnrever be o'pflfc

V e . *
We are sorroy t<^l«arn thai there

is wo moeh alckaess In this rlclnlty.
/

Melodrama of the good old-fasfc-
loned sort, with a goodly supply of
vilUans, an adventuress or two, Juet
enough carelc«s display of guns to
ib-kle tho nerves of the audience,
a murderous shot, graft disclosures,
a wad of money large enough to
mako the chief of police turn crook,
;»rd an old man hermit ghost who
o* "I't as ghostly as auoh characters
usually are and who furnishes a
lot of the live fun of the play
these supply the chief material out
of which George M. Cohan haa fash-

the mystery farce, "Seven
Keys to Baldpate," from Earl Derr
Riggers' novel, which Cohan and
Harris are to send to the New The-
a'pr on Friday nlpht, April 2nd.
Th'<» fcptic of the fnrcp l<* laid In the
office of a summer hotel known as

Baldpnte Inn, on fop of a mountain
In the middle of winter, at midnight,
and with howl'ng storm outside.
Melodrama start* in with a rush,
and ft is sustained with a varying
degree of^ starfling Incidents to the
pnd. To the Inn comes a writer of
popular department store flcHon
William ITallowe'l Magee, a bold
voirif ir.nn who cares not what the
rrftlcs sav so lone an the public
buys. H'i han made a wager of
*r..nnq with fhe owner of the hotel
1o wrHo a thrilling tale !n the va¬

riant hoi el in the spare of twenty,
four hours. The raretaker. on** of
the cholrest characters !n the play,
give* th*> brave novelist the key
"tho onlv key to Baldpate."

Till? key. nr rather the multiplici¬
ty of Vpvh whl**» unlock the doors
and admit eraf'ers, a railroad pres¬
ident. murderer*, the hermit ghost,
a ohnrmlnK adventuress and a still
mora charming v inr woman repor
It. oncn all tho stirring details of
?ho ,«tory. and after If Is all over and
ill* nox-etlpl narrowly escapes arrest
'or tho murder of the adventuress
who. of couse, complicate# matters
by coming fo life the owner ap¬
pears and ¦says 1t has all Iven a Joke
tn prevent the lurid novel being writ
ten wllhln the prescribed time

The Improbabilities are so well sus

talned that no one can guess how It
will all turn out. but. tho result
ihowrt '.hat the play Is what the
young novelist has written during
h'£ twenty-four hours' Incarceration
within the hotel, and he bows him¬
self off with the fr'um^hant exclama
Hon that tho novel will soil Into th*
millions.

T'ORTPOVRP MKRTTNO.

On arrount of th<» weather th* W
C T. TI. mooting .which waa fn h*v»

|h»»Aii portioned until womotlmp rtnr

jh»»<»n poprtponod nrftlj nomrttm dnr-
Muf 'Tip next

RVOW T* TTirvvrowrp:.
Nn*hv11l«. T^Yin Mar ^O.-'ftncvw

drtfen h? a rotd north wind. hoitAn
Tallin r h*r«» «*ar!r thin Tn^mlnf. At

0 o'clock th«> jroT»rnm»»nt th^rmorn*
? *r restored thlrty-thr*# d»nr»#«

and wsa falllnr Know wa«

alao flrlnjc at fMarVavin* and condt
Mona aro oonatd* "*d farora.b1» for n

h«»Avy fall orar middle Tannoaao*.

IMMORALITY CHARGES
HARE DISMISSED; JUDGE'S

TEMPER IS UNDER FIRE
I Raleigh, Mar 30 Judge Carter,
finished his testimony befbre the

legislative commits th!« afternoon
and argument wa/ i©d by Mr. J.
D. I^angBtorn of counsel
for Solicitor ChAS. ^ *»hy.
Mr. Langstorn Insisted .. ^4.
Carter had shown conclusive!, Cj
he was not competent to condu*.
courts and In substantiation of the o-

fered proofs and relat«*d various in--
cedents which had be«>n '.old before
tie commfltee. Arguments will last
six hours. Several wltn^eses were

recalled to clear lip matters or cor¬

roborate statements of other wit¬
nesses. f
W. T. Boat, a newspaper man oor-

rtc'ted the record as to the time of
the Nipper-Job n son trial.

Col. J. C. L. Harris. Solicitor Nor-
r!s and County Attorney Beckwlth
emphasized his activity In Wake
county. The charjf^s of Immorality
have be«n dropped and the Judge
faces only the charge of being only
an unfit Judge. J

Raleigh. Mar. 80. The legislative
committee late yesterday definitely
announced that It attaches no Im¬

portance to the Immorality phases
of the evidence brought out In the
Investigation of the conduct of Judge
Frank Carter. With this, one halfj
of the moving cause of the Investi¬
gation falls, and a large part of the
burden on tho defense has br^en Mft-
r»d. What now remains are the
charges of overbearing and dt*tato-
rlsl conduct on the bench and hi*
lack of Judicial temperament. To
refute these Jduge Carter himself
was on the stand yewterday. For
Ave hours he d^tail^d to th» coth-

mlttee his own version of the 1ncl-

A Blffl
DRAMA TODAY

* WITfllOSTERI
Notwithstanding the had -weather

liwVj^ght. the new "morla" theater
on Market street pleased o large
number of patrons las* night with
a good run of pictures. For today
they have n special cornVnatlo-
program of Rlograph pictures for
grown-up* and children * A beautiful
drama. "Mask sand Far**.'* an!

"Buster Brown" with his p*'
do*. Tip* This company is famous
the country ovr for crolnr from se¬

riousness to l&urfiter. *nd this pro-
pram should plea«A all upes. The
name of the person sendlnp In t*e
name seized for the theater will
be announeM Saturday night.

TTrvDRKTyrrr nnTTrn\Y of ms-
MAnnc.

TWlln. Mar 3ft. Th* on* linn
Irodfh birthday of Pl^mnrck. wh'rh
fnll* on April 1. 1* t/> ho crlobratud
with uporlal c^fmony thl* y#ar
Th* day fall* In th« Raster vacation
<»o th# mlnlatT of rducat1,,n ha« pro
mulrato an order for an ad*anc«»
cMohratlon which "hall h«» 1ndn1pr*d
1r by all o1n*«pa and by all ffrbool®

(yivftrfnr*K Kmrrv>NFn.
"Waahlnrton T> f!.. Mar. ?ft.

Tb»» ronfcrcnc# h*tw»»*n member* o'<

'ho Tnt^nr'ato nomincf*** Comml*
. ton. m"mb<T( of th® Stat# T?allw*v
'.ommlaBlona and r*pr#»aontftMT*« o#

wm postponed today nntll Mar ?7
Tho w»*t«»rn r*t« hcarlnra promt«M
to pravent at«*nd*nr» of wcatcm

SlatA roTnnntfrafonarM.
flTAffit1Vf> WTFF *VT> flFT,F.
Kailhrlllw, Tonn.. Mar SO..At

'ho cJty hoanltal fhla mornlnr h*
ll#»f wm crproai»cd that Fnrrn* TTIr
«-inhotham ?#. » blacV«rmlth. wh
Monday afternoon afaW»cd bta wlfr.
Trono Farhart ITIrrlnbo'bam. to
death at tbo family horn*, would r*

rov«»r TTa haa two *tah wonnda In
Ma brra«t and hi* wlndptp# la a*T

#r'd TT* Mod *o *111 hfmaelf after
kllllnr bla ronnf wife. Jaal0n*y I*
tfco ran*# aaorlbfd.

dents related by witnesses; and
when the committee adjourned at
6:30 he wm on cross examination,
conducted by Attorney N. J. Rouse,
of the Abcrnathy counsel.
From all prospects today will end

the hearing. It was definitely de-
-ml nod yesterday afternoon before

>p. ¦'men! that three hours would
i on each wide for oral argu¬

ment when the cross examination
of Judge Carter Is completed.
The judge held the stand almost

the entire day and under the smooth
and unctous examination of Attorney
N. J. Rouse has stood up well for
a man who Is really being tried now
for Irascibility of temper and Injus¬
tices to attorney*, witnesses and lit¬
igants. The prosecution has ham¬
mered Ms erldenco which onlookers
were amazed to see gtren with such
imperturabltlty. ITad Judge Carter
bo<»n as suave In Wake. Harnett,
Sampson. Pasquotank, New Hanover
and Craven as he has been today
there had been nothing upon wfrldi
to Kit except a large amount of avoir
dupola placed upon the whole hear¬
ing.
The Judge has been softened by

the strain If he was harsh before It
began. He has made a superb wit¬
ness and under the most adroit ex-
lamination of a wonderfully clev«r
lawyer has said nothing that seemed
to hav« shr>cked or embarrassed
those who defend him. Moreover,
his picturesque speech and delight¬
ful delineation has won him friends
of enemies. When he said Attorney
fleckwttfc "got on my nerves" and
that he "approached m»» In his char-
artertrtic attitude of grouch and
grievance.** the court Jiad to langti.
jlr f-ouldn't IipIp It .'Half of Ra¬
leigh was »here and -others.

Mrs. IVsfca Br^lnr'dire and Mm.
Archibald Hmderron arr1vf>d thl«
mornJnp and will apeak at the Court
House at R'SO tonfjrht ThaT wero
«nt«»rtafned at luncheon at fn* home

Ml** T.Ida T Rr,dman, and -will
b*» pnt«rta!npd 1Mb afternoon at the
horn* of Pr and Mr«. TT W Tarter.

VOT TTTF ROY WA-NTKIK

fort Wor*h. T*x Mar. Sft. Pho-
forrnnh* rM hor* toilar from
St Pf t«r*hurr. Florida. tndlcat*
?hat fh* fonr-yoar old hoy tak»n
from F fT farrolt In Fort Wor*h
Saturday tn not Roht Allen StHn-
ker. kidnapped 1a*t TW*mher and
for whom a nationwide anarch
hron in proprrewa. Tho Identity nf
th#» hoy hrre. how^yer. haa not h^n
no1v«*d Carroll !s hold !n Jail and
refufto* fo talk

Mr J A of Wilmington,
wi\r In tTi*» Hty 1«*t «»v*»ii!nir.

. . »

Mr W A. Pnys wan

rlay from n#»Thnv»»n
. . .

T>r P! W of K«»w Tt^m.
fcorr vfn'Mir on i.rofr*Rtonj»T

Mr .ToTi n of 9*«n Qnnr-
**r. w*« In th* Hty thin mnrnln*.

. . .

Mr. W TT CrowwMl of N»w Tl*rn.
trrlrM y**toM*v nft*rnoon y1*
Vorfollr S,,nlhf»rn.

New Theater
TOVTOTTA'

.ASsoorATFn ftt,m«
9 TWIk -8

ThnrfMtar M»Mn^ Mid NlfM. Th«
J(*w T,. T ,*"Vnr Co.. Pr***ot«
"TFTF OV TfTH HO®.'*

Tn Ffvo

Ntn'jh Tn*t*1hn*nt of
"ztmonii."

REMEMBER COUNTY COMMENCEMENT NEXT MONDAY


